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The republican legislative cauoni

has agreed to o aecrol ballot for United

States senator. The ballot is the pro

rogiUlvo of n, uovoroign , who in ac-

countable to no ono but himiolf foi-

hla nots. The rcprcecntativon of ( hi

people are accountnblu to their con

Btituonta. They have no right t (

ovodo that responsibility either in th

legislature or in any caucus. Thi-

nocrot ballot in a caucus atl'jrds i

chance for brlbory and corruption

and loaves the people in the dark a-

te the men who have betrayed thorn

If a bad man is nominated by socro

ballot all who participate will b

hold equally rospontiblo. The mm

who are true to their trust shouli

not fail to have their votes racord-

od

-

; the men who are recreant shoulc

not bo allowed to nnoak under UK

secret ballot.-

FKKNCII

.

broth Js now attraoSinf-

inoro attention than Irish stow in Eu-

ropean political rontanrants.

THE tendency of the times la to-

wards consolidation , but it does no-

appo r to have struck the acnatorla
vote at Lincoln hard enough to luavi-

a mark-

.Mu

.

ROIIEHON Rot in his work , afto
all , in the naval appropriation bill
The senate will now bo given a gloti-

ons opportunity to do some thoroug
pruning.-

IT

.

is announced that Ex-Secrotar
Elaine contemplates an extended ton
through the south in the spring. Mi-

Blaino'a political fences in ( ho noul
are in at least as good a condition a-

in any other portion of the country.A-

KOTHEU

.

effort la being made b
the Ohio temperance people to pa-

etho.Pond. law. It nearly drowned th
republican party at the lost election
Ohio would dt> well to follow Nc-

braakn's sensible method cf deal in
with the liquor question.B-

KNATOU

.

VAN WYCK'H speech in ft-

vor of putting wood on the free list I

strongly commended by the loadln
papers of the country. Even the No
York SHU has a good word to lay fc

the Republican senator , who know

the difference between proteotln
American indusUjr and itimulatlu
American monopoly.

PITY ATTORNEY HOWE is of tl
opinion that some changes in our cha-

ter are needed before wo om oxton
paving operations over the contr
portion of the city and levy the nocc-

ary tax for street intersections. Tl
attention of the Douglas county del
gation and especially of Mr. Oolpotui-

Is< called to this subject , which wl

doubtless receive prompt attention.

TUB iiro of yesterday morning gai
evidence that there is a lack of ha-

mony in our fire department and th
the Borvico nooda a little more onth-
siasm. . Omaha has had good rcnoc-

to bo proud of her volunteer funnel
and there ought to bo no falling ell'
the efficiency and cplrlt of the for
now that an excellent w&tor worl
system makes it easier and leu dai-

gerous to Bijht the fhnios.

TUB unusual length of thononatori
contest at Lincoln Is having its cffo-

in restricting legislation. The numb
of bills reported from the oommittc-
Is smiller than fjr years , and the
pusod will In oil probability bo mm
lower in number than at the loat so-

Ion. . The people may , perhaps ,

congratulated over the proipec
Legislation Is an unfortunate nocc-

alty , and should bo as sparing as pc-

aiblo.. The ideal Btato will require
laws. . It is unnecessary to aay th
Nebraska is not at present the Idi
state ; but if nine-tenths of the bl
Introduced in the senate and houses
smothered to death , fen will objei-

Wo need a good railroad bill ,

reform iu our revenue laws , an
crease in the number if judicial d

. trlota , laws amendatory to charter *

cities of the first class , and laws rej-

luting primary elections. Of coui
the appropriation bills are ncccsiai-
Asldo from these aabjecta , the inci
ares which thu etatocannot just as w-

do without could bo counted on t

ten finger * cf any legislator at L
coin ,

PASSENGER RATES.
Mr. Basils , the ticket agent tf th (

Burlington & Missouri River railroad

has boon before the ipccial railroac

committed at Lincoln and given hii-

rbasonn why a throe cent per mile rati

would bo oppressive to the corpora-

tion which employs him. Ho naji

that it costs the railroad nearly tha

aura to carry pi eengera , and that lh
redaction from five to four cents i

inilo , which was made two years at< o

bas not rcoulted in corretpondlng in-

crease of tn flis. In effect , Mr. Ens-

Us threatens if the proposed reduotioi-

it made by thu legislature , to decroai
transportation facilities and to shut o-

llidvortising the 13. & M.'n lands ii

Nebraska , while ha intimates that th
directors tf the road will refuse t

permit further ijUeneioas , and wii

order the cancellation of nil specie

and half-fiuo permits-

.If

.

the 15. M. depended entirely on il-

paneungur rocclptn to earn dividend
on its otock , there might bo non-

iwcightinMr. . Ejstis" arguments. 1h
facts of the C'MU are that the rccoipl

from freight would moru than pay to-

potisosif the road never carried a pai-

songor. . On no other part of the 0-

li. . & Q. system are the freight chargi-

as extortionate , and the Nebraska an
Colorado divisions have boon depone-

od upon for ceveral yoara to make u

dividend deficiencies on the line oai-

of the MUsourl. In other worda , Ni-

braska has boon taxed by taril-

to which Illinois and Ion
would never have submittoc
because the Boston directors <

road inelstod on divldonda on th
stock , with its fancy financial trin-

mingo. . So far as the special rates ai

concerned , of which Mr. Eusti
boasts , on 1 ii '.own admission , I

oo ts no'more to haul ICO paeeor-

gorn than it docs 35. If the upccli-

ratcH Induces 150 paHsongors to trnvi
where only 30 would otherwise patrc-

niej the road , the company to jui
that much ahead. It is certain tin
if tiio special rates did not pay the
never would bo gran'od. Wo doul
very much If Mr. Euutia lias poi

mdcd the legislature tint n dccroai-

f ono cunt par milu in passenger nUf

' 111 throw his road into involunlui-

ankruptcy. .

Fouit IcgloJuiurcK uro now atrnngliti-

ith the problem "How not to oloi

United States uonator , " and up I

ho present each has been very B-
Uosaful in solving it. The days whc-

ionatorlal timber was so scareo that
ow ballots usually decided thu conte-

lotwcon two or throe prominent cai-

didatea are past. Onr oonacrvatli-

'athora wore very old f ishloned. The

bought that the qualifications for
United Statea senator ought to 1

omowhat above these required for
ustico of the peace. And they gonort-

y succeeded in electing men of mo-

han local prominence whoso ablllti
had boon tested in public life , ai

whoso character had been for yea

under general scrutiny. In cons

quonoo , ability and prominence had
monopoly of senatorial nomlnatio ;

and fourth classlawjor.1 and third ra
merchants wore wickedly oxcludi

rom political competition.-

Wo

.

are wiser than the last geneiI-

on. . The national eonato to-day
divided along the lines of wealth , m-

nopoly favoritism , political dem-

ogy; and mental mediocrity , with
crinkling of men who have had i

other claims fr preferment than ho-

osty and brains , and whoso electli
has boon secured In old-fashion
states like YermontMnisaohnsotta ai-

Dataware , whore the fogies are still
the majority. The country is advac-

ing , and there is a strongly mark
tendency In favor of breaking dot
the political b s to all who choose
enter the legislative pasture. Twon

years hence oven a Niagara Falls ha
driver may aspire to the proud title
dark horse in a Now York senator
contest , provided ho can sccuro tt-

lompllmontary vote of ouo of his f-

imor patrons.B-

EVKKAL

.

oomp'.alntu' ha < o rcaoli

Tin : BKE , of the overcrowded con
tion of the High school. One of t
first dutioa of the board of oducati-

fhon Spring opens , will bo the cr-

tion of a now primary school in <

district from which the lower grai-

in the high school building now dra-

a largo per cent , of their pupils.

Tin : claim ugcut'a census of p-

is'onors' already rolls up a footing
250,000 names , but the menv
caught malaria by skulking in I

woods during heavyengagomonts hi
not all put in an appearance and fi

their certificates of disability.

OTHER LANDS THAN OUR !

Franco Is trombliog' on the verge
a ministerial crisis. The president
the republic , the ministry and
chamber of deputies are at varlai
regarding the proper policy to bo p
sued with respect to the expulsion
the royalists and imperialists. 1
excitement aroused by Prince Na
loon's manifesto has been further
croiaod by thu rumors of a loRitlir-
rising. . The committee to whom F-

qnot'n resolution of expulsion was
forrcd have adopted n proposition
tending ita scope , depriving all famll
who have reigned in FMUCO of c

rights as citizens , excluding them fr-

ofilce and exiling them from Franco a

French territory , The ministry opp

noh a radical measure , and urge n-

aw increasing the discretionary powers
f the government in treating with

irotondors , An open rupture bo-

ween

-

the chambers of deputies and
ho ministry Bcetnn inevitable , and the
catenation of M. Duclorc , the pre-

mier , is regarded ns certain. It ii-

vidont that the French republic ii-

uonaccd 'with serious dnugcrj. Whaf
with the anarchist machinations thai
tro openly and secretly plotted in the

onth , nndtholoi < i'inilat' organlzitiom
reported in the west , it would aeon
that It will have to fight for Us life
The administration of the republic i

declared to have bc ; n unfortunate-
and the people or a surprised and din

ppoiutcd at the extravagance nnd ex-

lunditurun ord the deficit shown ii

the budget , Franco h not prospcrouH

Somehow or other , the republic ia de-

clared to bo wore ccatly than th-

empire. . The army. too , doe
not exhibit the cflhienoy that wa

expected of it , os the result cf th
elaborate roorganizttion. The Tuni-

siau war showed tint it is kmantabl ;

deficient iu the quality cf mobility
nnd Is probably naincapabloof success-

fully uieutini ; the admirably organize
German corps as it proved to bo Ii

1870 ; and a coneciouanoss of thia fac-

haa a depressing effect on the Frencl-

mind. . The republic iu , no doubl
still the emphatic chaise of thoFronc-
peopla , and they are utterly ad verso t
exchanging It either for a Napoleon !

empire , or? a legitimist kingdom ; an-

it is to bo hoped that they will yield i

the hearty support it will need in th
dangers gathering thick and cloa

around it. But with Gambettu in hi
grave and no ono to fill his place

legitimist plottinga in the Vendee
soclallot plotting at Lyons and on th-

aa border , and imperial manifee-
toca openly iceuod and posted iu Paris
it aaoma destined to an ordeal thatwil
teat ite poweru to the utmost-

.In

.

England the political dullness c-

a aoasou which lira no parliamentar ,

setalon has bon brjkan by two iru-

portant speeches , one by Lord Soon
cor , lord lieutenant of Ireland , th
other by thu Maiqnij of Hurtington-
a member of the Gladstone cabinet
Both take a rather hopeful view c

the outlook , but insist on the nccessi-

ty of vigorous moanurea to roprcs-
crime. . The npoach of Lord lljrtlng
ton is reactionary in tendency. I
declares homo inlo out of the quoatio
and peasant proprietary too c-xponsiv

for the government 10 purchase
Mr. G'fkdatouo iu ulill nt Oannc
resting nnd the note on the Ejyptia
question la received with gee

oral approval aa affording Englan-

an opportunity cither to advance o

recede from her present position !
warda the Porto. Ireland is distract-
ed by the exposure of a wholesal
conspiracy , with assassination as il
object , and which ia believed to hav
boon reapcmlblo for the crimes of tit
lost four yoirs throughout Irolanc
Informers attracted by the govon-
inont rewards have revealed all th
details cf the plot , and forty arrosl-
iavo been made .by the police. Th-

Phcuaix Park usasalns are said to I-

n custody , together with the aual
ants of Juror Fields. The groatoi

1 consternation prevails. The crow
claim to bo in possession of suflicler
evidence to convict all of the accusec
and to lay their hands on the rlngleac
ers of the society which devised an
executed the recent onlrager-
.D.vltt

.
and Hoaley have been couvlc

ed of disturbing the peace and hav
the alternative of giving bonds or ei
during six months imprisonment. ]

Is probable'that they will choose tt
latter, although offers cf ball BIO m-

meroui and sufficient. The goven-
raont has received n check in the ole
tion of O'Brien , editor cf the Unite
Irishman , to parliament from tt
Mallow district. His return ia gene
ally interpreted as a defiance of tt
government and off all English pa
ties , From the north of Ireland comi
news of starvation and distress whlc-

y
y has impelled the government to sec

a gunboat with supplies to the poopl-

triotlsm
Germany haa boon aglow with p

over the twenty fifth aim
vorsary of the wedding of the Craw
Prince Frederick William to the Prli
cots Victoria of England. The deal
of Priuco Frederick Charles , brothi-
of the emperor , caused the nbando
mont of the court festivities , but Ue-

iu! was brilliantly lllumiguted and tl
whole of Germany united through a-

dreaso.i of congratulation and prose n-

in attesting their loyalty to the empi-
nud their devotion to the coming so-

tign. . Subscriptions from ull over tl-

clvilizad world are nonriup into Pru
ala for the relief of the euffdrcra fie
the Rhtr.ijh fiiinilfi. America has t
ready sent $SOCOO, , mostly secured 1

German Americana.

The sultan hai issued a protc
against the English note on tfuyi-

llo objects that the schema of Lo
Dafforiu makes Eagbnd'a authorl
supreme audlntorfercs with thopprti-
righta of sovereignty. The inltiati-
of legislation ooailng from the rcpr-
Hontativo assembly throws rcsponaib-
ity on the khedive , who in turn Is tl
tool of the English ministry. T ]

porto receives cold comfort from Gc-

many. . Ulamarek , who has wlso
played England aqalnst Fran
throughout the whole of the Egyr.-
Un imbroglio , informo the sultan th-

ho has nothing to complain of , ai
that the English plan is the best I
his own interests With Gorman )
intluentlal backing , Enebnd can i
ford to push forward her plans tl
defense of her Indian poseosuloi
without fuar of disturbing the Euv-

pirtn concert
a. '

Kopublicann find cold comfort
Spain , where Don Alfonoo'a scat up-
cthi throne was novnr more cccur
The constitution of 1870 hai just bci
indorsed nnow in the Cortes by & vo-

cf 220 to 13 , while the cabinet roc
ganisation ton daya ago was elToch-
in as quiet and orderly a minner aa-

it had taken place in London instei

of Madrid , -fionor SiqwU haa no rival
for the nremionhip. IIo haa a power-
ful

¬

majority behind him , and the
probable permanence of existing in-

stitutions
¬

was indicated by a public
declaration of his not long since to the
cffoct that republicanism was not
suitable'for' Spaniards. "Tho substi-
tution

¬

of a republic for the monarchy , "
said ho. "would split Spain into frag-
ments. . "

Much pride is just'y' taken by the
3ertnana in lha bnuuvolont insiitui-
otia

-

tf Berlin. These number five
jpltala , eipM orphan asylumnn , nu >

Huron * peril ! n funaa , and not lets
ban ! ))50 relief aoclotioa. The eutn-

otal ot funds available for the aid ot-

noctly ppraoim ia in the neighborhood
f $8 CCO 000 , betides mieculliHiwus-
ilucatioiml charities. Atnorg the

rnoro Important i f thoao institution )!

the "Victom National InvaiiJn1-
fain'' . " which disposes of the incomu-
II 3803,000 for the rolitf of cripples
f the war ( f 18CO. and the ' 'Crown-
'rir.ca. Fund , " ol S-1CO ODO which haa-

coinowhat similar application to the
otemna of 1801. The poneion prin-

ciple la everywhere apparent.-

Is

.

is reported with enino do rco oi-

p obibtlity that Runsla Is about t-

idopt a mure humane policy towari-
Poland. . Sorau < llisial at St. Putora-
urg has discovered that the Riisalm

1'olua are quito too anxious to maki-
rioudi with the Prussians i.nd Ans-
riaiiB , nnd they are to bo ahown thai
.heir real intercuts are centered ir-

luasia.[ . The Russian agreement
with th Vatican is practically ar
abandonment of the attempt to fircc
the Rasaian largaago on the Polish
people , inaomco't an the clergy arc
loreuhor to (peak Russian whore thai
a the languogo of the people , hnl
Polish whore Polish prevails. Ra-

'orma in the lawa of property nro alec
.o bo Introduced. Siuco 18G5 Polei
save been forbidden to buy land Ir-

ialf a dccsn provinces , and they nrc
prohibited from celling land excepl-
M Rursians , or to devise it outfddo ol-

ho line f descent , with the additional
provision that in failure of direct issue-

r> collateral hcira of the testator il
alls to tha crown. It is now pro
)osed to abolish those restriction !

tltogethor.

The largo cities of Italy will have
.roubles over religious proce.'aiot B

.hciu h thoae parades are forbidden by-

aw. . The clerical party resists the
prohibition with bad grace , over
; hongh there never was much solem-
nity about the ordinary parades. In-

ho country districts the enforcement
of the prohibitory regulations In loft
mostly to thi ) diccrotlon of the syndic ,

ir mayor , who , if ho is so inclined
nhntn lib eyes to the Infraction of the
statute. At Naples , however , novpral
attempts to carry out the parades have
recently come to naught. Such ocsi-
eioiis alvrajB attract the indefinite
nutnborn of street arabs in Italiar-
citloa iu indeterminate masson , and
the mountebanks and peasants make
the moat of them. The Italian holi-
3aya , formerly extremely numcroua
tiavo been out down to a very short-
list , and some are sanguine enough tc
dope that the result will bo to go
more work done.

The Italian neal trade haa hithorti
boon almost monopolized by England
but the St. Gothard Tunnel , whicl-
haa worked many revolutions on pa-

per teems likely to bring about area
change in the baao of supplies of fue
for the ponlnsula. A coal oxhibitloi-
ia to bo hold at Milan next autumn
and coal companies in general are t-

bo Invited to exhibit their wares , in ei-

der that Italians mcy bo able to judg-
of the qualities and prices of coals of-

fered for Importation. The annua
Italian output ia returned at abon-
100.0CO. tona of lignite , and 90,00
tons of turf , with a very small amonn-
of anthracite , while the country's 1m
ports from England amount to 1 COO ,

000 tons.

Alsace and Lorraine, which Die
maick claimed in 1870 aa terrltor
whose people were German by rac
and sympathy , after twelve yeati
coaxing and coercion , are found as ot-

stlnatoly opposed to German rule a
they were when the war closed. Oli-

Gen. . MantonflWi mission as stal
holder has been a failure , as ho wa
compelled to avow In a tpooch th
other evening at Strasbourg. Ha 1

to be recalled , and the iron hand un
gloved is to be laid upon the rccilc-
ltrant race that refuses to own th
ties cf kindred that BUmaro
furbished up for them. The truth I

that the dwellers from the mouth c

the Rhino to Us source on the lei
bank are as genuine Frenchman r th
dwellers on the bank of the Soiuc
The present delimitation which allow
the Germanic races to pass over th
Rhino and loyoud the Memo
wholly arbitrary and without pormar-
ouoy.. Sooner or later Franco will n
occupy her ancient limits from tli
ocean to ths Upper Rhino , and the a
tempt to cjolo or coerce the citlzai-
of Alt ace Lorraine will prove aa full
DB it would bo to seduce Now Euglan
from the American union.

The existence of a famine Inlcolar
has boon'djnlod' , but it ia clearly e-

tablished by n letter to the civiliza
nations , signed by the acting govorno
the bishop , directors of cduca'ioi
members of the AltLiat ; , or parlli-

mout , and many prominent clliclal-
morchauia nnd novrapapr oditon
Bay they , "that tlioso who dlspu
the oxiatcneo of Butlering wrlto wii-

no foundation whatever for the
statements , or have boon misled t
entirely false reports aa to the cond-

tion of our ccuatry and the nature
the present distress. The charitab
donations cent to this country by m
bio hearted Danes , Englishmen , No-

wogians and other foreigners , cap
clally thcsa consisting c f grain an
cattle , hove been of the utmost In-

portauco to the farmers , who wore i

great need thereof , in order to bo ab-

to preserve some cf the moat 1:0:0-

t.xty life stock. The so eifts hat
provontcd much distress. But in npi-

cf them all , our finncn , for want
cattle food , have been obliged '

make euch reductions of their Ih-

atock that great and inevitable ds&tro-

it to bo anticipated unices the Lei
seuda eomo help not yet to bo for

"Bean.

Tha nheriff of Northumberland cou-

ty , Vo. , Mr. Wra. OUughton , say
"We have many good medicines inoi
parts , but nothing which equals S

Jacobs Oil It ia uucqualcd tor rhe-

matltm and all bodily piini. "

STATE JOTTINQ3.

Hampton hat been incorporated
West Polut'ii city dtbt la only $500-

.Louhvllle
.

has a new paper , The Ob ¬

server.-
'MA

.

national bank has been organized nt
Aurora.-

Ve
.

t Point will have A carnival on Fcb-
tuiry

-
<Jth-

.Weeping
.

Water wants n high echool or
academy.-

A
.

company to profpect for coal In Holt
county l to bo foruud ut O'Neil-

l.Alidyol
.

Foils City ha > nlreaJy grown
lettuce , but tha f-rovr it under K'' SS.

Lincoln gsR was BO poor ln t Sunday
ol ht tbo iiiinhterH coulil baraly icaa Ihttr-

An Aurora iurcitu'e firm hnn mido an-
a < !ii'Uiient( ! , c.iiiHetl by toj much lent' time
ur. alt.-

O.K.
.

. Camar'i ) buillliift at Lyons wn-
i'lumped Dy Ure tu the extent of S500 on
the 1.1th-

.Wcejlni
.

; Water can discount & 1I of them
Iu burlut ; lur uulci , u tiiuii tiuck n hue
bed ot maiblu.-

A
.

Ihoiiennd dollar flchool hcmo fa to be
built at Burnett us HUOU IIH buuUs issued fni-

tlie purpoec can be nold.

Nearly nil of the tnwn of Cozad (still
owned by John J , C znd ) haa Leen ut-

tacl.t'il tu recovern jud nicut.
The corner stone crreinoLies of the M.-

K.
.

. church at eligh have beou indefinitely
pudtponed on account tf the wcitlier.-

A
.

Casfl county inan , tut o ( tobacco , rode
til miles on horeehacu tu Weeping Wutei-
to get rurnu on the l"ch , cold OH It wa * .

A 1'helpa county tnau did considerable
work last fall driving a teuin tu a cuinmon
plow and lending anuther team hitched tc-

Q sulky pluw.-

A
.

'i-foot vein of conl ia said to have re-

cently been discovered in Butler county ,

and me men whu did I : claim the stale
bonus offered thcrotor.-

A
.

carpenter empl yed by the big OHS-
Oclation

-

of Uestl'ulnc got full the other
night and in going homo fell mso a snow-
bank , where ho remained till morslng ,

having nearly frtzento death ,

The residence of C. J. Moon , of Indus-
try , Phelpa county , causht rite recently
from a dtfective duo , No one but Mrn.
Moon WUB at home and the bail to run a

quarter of a mile to u neighbor's for n5 iat-

ance.
-

.

J. A. Flint , station agent at Covington ,

seriously butued his haudi the other day.-

Uo
.

wan carrying n lump when the oil
caught fire and ( pilled over his lunds , d.uc.
aging them pomt what before he could tx-
tin uUh the flames-

.A

.

tecent dance in the McC-iok hotel
ended in n fixht nmongst all hands around
One of the "gentleman" made an Inde-

cent proposal tun ycmntr l dy and slit
tc 1 1 her brother. Ho started the row ac-
cordingly ,

Liberty 'd imlnon caught fire nn the n'gbt-
of the 13th , after evoiybody was In Ud ,

but thebuckct brigade rallied nnd saec-
i' . It wag in the mid't of a numbei-
of frame building-1 , and the town undoubt-
edly escaped n calamity ,

A S. 0. & 1" . triin was ditched on Hun-
day l.otweeu Winner snd West Point
throwing oil the bapgiRO car and twc-
coacbee. . The train haa juit got tbrougl-
a lieavy driff. Ttvo men wore Injured ,

though not Eeriously. Thu end of one ol

the ralli came up through the passengei
car pud ran through the coal box-

.A

.

SCENE IN COURT. .

Hot Words liy Ct nrt and ConueeLp-

ccl.U Dispatch to Tun BEH ,

WASIIINOTON , January 25 The
monotony of the star ruuto trial wai
broken to-day by an extraordinary ex-

hibition cf temper by both cour.', and
couusnl. Daring the croes-eximtna
ion of a witness , Bliss aaid Ingoreoll-
waa right in the statement that the
government assumed that Stephen W ,

Doroey was the root of the conspiracy
In point ot fact ho sent out the pro-
posals nnd received them. Tne wit
neis said packages were returned bin
through Stephen W. Dorsey Three
postmasters responded : The pro
poaala wore used in bidding at the
lotting. "All that ho could get in , '

said witncFS. Dorsey'a letters wore
offered in evidence aa showing his con-
nections with the transactions tc
which witness had testified. Defence
objected to the letters being offered ,

In the course of the argument Inger
soil used the expression , "whero wii-

thla end1-
'"In

?

the penitentiary , " promply In-

terrupted Bliss-
.Ingersoll

.

, shaking his finger ai

Bliss , "you will bo there aa soon ai-

my client1!
The Court "This ia entirely unpro

essiouaL"-
Ingersoll "Did I provoke it1?
The Court "No. "
Ingersoll "I represent a gentlomat

and do not purpose doing any thing i

gentleman may not do. "
The Court said at tha last trial i

seemed to have gone off with the idei
that it wan an attempt to prove semi
sort of official misconduct on the par
of Senator Dorsoy and gave life ti-

donbta in thu case. It might as we ]

bo understood that the questions aris-

ing in thla case would bo decided with-

out bias from any other decision
(Suddenly and with great indignatloi-
to Williams , who waaamiling ) "Wha-
do yon mean by that sii ) Wh.it da yo
mean by sneering atd pishing like
fool at the decisions of this court ? '

Williams "I don't understand yoi-

I don't believe the court's languag
was warranted , I WC.B talking abou
another matter aud did not hoa-

you. . "
The Court "You should have bco-

listenlnc ; . "
Williams "You honor has not d-

cidod the question yet. I coul
not have expressed any oplnio
upon it."

"Tho court accepts your disclaims
and owca vou an apology for the eove-
iity of its language "

The delivery nf the opinion waa n-

anmcd and resulted In the admisslo-
of the T ipors. Djreoy'a letter to
postmaster in Arkansa * , whih lu
been already published , was roue-

nnd after hearing objections to certal
other questions , vhioh were h'nall
ruled out , the court adjourned.-

Hnby'a

.

Petition.-
Ufa

.

Ii recttcit. iUi nro dieting ; ,

Children blocm.but dig In teething ;

Witmhir take , 'l ( rl nJi ind mother-
V.'jt

-,

h thi pre-lou trlrlt n'l brotheu ;

UenJ Ihohome'itsot Vi'totU ,

CbllJttn nlnu , kit but Cnitorlaj-
No Bleep lunl.-htj by Inbj ! iuillln-
Llko

,

U.k lluv il o In earl. mornin-

g.Tntfi

.

to her Tj-ai t.
Too imuh cannot bo saM of the evf

faithful wife and mother , corutantl-
watchlm ; and cnrini ; for her dear one-
never ntxlectln a i-ingld dutv in their b-

half. . When they nre tuw.Mlc.l by diteat
and the system lihoiild a thoroup-
cleinelng , the stomach and howeli regi-
lated , bloov'' puilfifd , aril malarial poho
exterminate I , thu must know the th :

Klectiio IHIters arc the only ure remedj
They are U o best uiui purest me Heine i

the world and only coat fifty ceuti. Sol
by 0. Fj Uoodmoc.

. nv.ixra>

POWER AWD HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

UAOII1KKHT , nRiiTVl. HOSE. UUA.SS AND IKON tfllTISlKiP-
ACXINO , AT WnOLESAI.E AHD RKTA-

IL.HAIUDAY

.

WIMDLLS
Oor. Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Mob

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
Growers of Live Stock and Others.W-

E
.

CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

It is the best and cheapest food for stock of any kind. Ono pound is cqunl-
o throe pounds of corn. Stock fed with Ground Oil Cake in the foil and win-
or

-
, instiMul of running down , will increase in weight and bo in good market-

able
¬

condition in the spring. Dairymen an well an others who use it can tea-

tify
-

to its merits. Try it nud judge for yourselves. Price §25.00 per ton ; no-
churgo fur sacks. Address

c4ood.mo WOOOD3UN LINSEED OIL CO. , Omaha , Neb.

McMAHON , ABERT & CO , ,

315 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA , NEB.

The Original uud Only Regular SEED HOUSE in Nebrask-

a.U

.

.
WIIOLKSALK AND RETAIL DKALERS IN

Agricultural W , Cor. Uth-
onii, :

orest , H wor , Street *,
Crass , Ilctljje , Omaha Neb.-

Wo

.

mike B fpcclalty of Onion Seeds , On ! n Set* , IJIro Onw , T moth ) , lied Alfalfa and Whit
Cloter , } Locust. It-alcr * u-d Market OardcnLrj will sat u money by buji , R

WHOLESALE
riftE "FC0

IJE
5

1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Gor. 13th
OMAHA , NEB.

.

ANHEUSER-BUSGH

Brewing
Association ,

OELEBEATED

KEG & BOTTLED BEER.

THIS EXOBLLEBT BEEE SPMKS

FOR ITSELF ,

Orders from any part of the State or th
Entire West will be promptly shipped :

All Our Con (Is are Made to the Standard or our
Guarantee ,

GEORGE HENNING ,

Sole Agent for Omaha and the West.
Office Corner 13th and Harney Streets , Omaha , Neb ,

3 ESTABLISHEDHN 1868-

D. . H. McDANELD & CO. ,

HIDES , TALLOW, GREASE , PELTS,
- au :ctss ,

204 North 16th St. , Manonlo Block. Mala House , 40 , 48 and 52 Doss
bare avenue , Chicago- Refer by pormlaalon to Hide and

Lnat-hnr National Ttank. Ohleap-

oA. . M. CLARK ,

Pamter&PaperHangerSI-

ON WRITER SBSOnEATflE ,

i
WHOLES & RETAIL

WALL PAPER !

Window Shades aud OnrtataB ,

CORNICES CURTAIN POLES AND-
FIXTURES. .

Paints , Oils Brushes.-
im

.
Son tU I Uth St root

OM HA. NEBRASKA

ff-

MANUFACTURrtllS O-

PCarpenter's Materials
ALSO

SASH , DOORS , BUNDS , STAIRS ,

Stair Railings , Balusteis , Window
and Door Frames , Etc.yi-

rstcUea
.

lacilitlco for tha Manufacture of &U klndea of Klouldiiige , Palntlrv od
matching a Specialty , Orders from the country will bo promptly executed-

.ddre
.

j&ll communications to A. MOYEU , Froprktu


